Meal Starters – Served all day
Appetizer Basket 8

Sampler Platter 17

LAMBO’S

Choice of hand-battered onion rings, fried mushrooms, mozzarella sticks or Pepper Jack cheese sweet
corn nuggets.
Hand-battered onion rings, fried mushrooms, Mozzarella sticks and Pepper Jack cheese sweet corn
nuggets served with sides of ranch, marinara and Jimmy Jam sauces.

Chips & Dip 8
A scrumptious starter for any meal is a hearty serving of fresh tortilla chips accompanied by
your choice of salsa, queso or guacamole. Order all three sides with your chips 12

Bread Stick Basket 8
Five fresh breadsticks brushed with garlic butter and topped with Parmesan cheese. Served
with our homemade marinara sauce.
Chicken Lip Dip 15

Our chef’s crafted-with-love version of homemade smoked chicken lip dip served warm along with
tortilla chips, celery and carrots for dipping.

Pit Master’s Chips 16

A platter of our house-made chips served with savory smoked brisket, Colby Jack cheese and green
onions topped with a generous serving of BBQ sauce. Substitute smoked chicken at no additional
charge.

Ultimate Nachos 17

A plentiful platter of tortilla chips smothered in queso and topped with pico de gallo, black olives, sour
cream, jalapeños, guacamole and your choice of brisket or smoked chicken. Salsa served on the side..

Siam Street Ribs 19

Five savory, fall-off-the-bone St. Louis-style ribs tossed in a sweet and spicy Thai glaze.

Sautéed Shrimp

21

Five jumbo succulent shrimp sautéed in a mixture of garlic, butter, lemon and a hint of Cajun
seasoning. Served with two breadsticks.

Crispy Shrimp

21

Six jumbo fried shrimp served with cocktail sauce.

Chicken Lips – Served all day

Hand-breaded chicken lips tossed in buffalo sauce and served with a side of ranch or Bleu
cheese dressing.
Order of 5 Lips

14 | Order of 10 Lips 26 | Order of 20 Lips 49

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Lambo’s Favorites – Served all day

The Lambo Double Burger

14

LAMBO’S

All Lambo’s Favorites are served with house-made chips, mustard potato salad or cole slaw.
Substitute a side salad, onion rings, Pepper Jack cheese sweet corn nuggets,
fried mushrooms or Mozzarella sticks for $3

Our ever-popular Lambo burger starts with a grilled bun that is topped with two 4-ounce Angus Chuck
beef patties, cheddar cheese, Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and our
house-made burger sauce.

Chicago-Style Hot Dog 8 | Par Dog 6

A quarter-pound Nathan’s all-beef Vienna dog topped with a dill pickle spear, sport peppers, green
relish, tomatoes and diced onion, served on a poppy seed bun, of course.

Chicken Lips for You 12

Two chicken lips smothered in buffalo sauce along with your choice of dipping sauce.

Green Choices – Served all day

Salad dressing choices include Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Raspberry Vinaigrette,
Thousand Island, Creamy Caesar, Chipotle Ranch, French or Sesame Ginger
Southwestern Cobb Salad 15

A bed of iceberg and Romaine greens is the base for our perfectly-seasoned blackened chicken
breast, tortilla strips, chopped bacon, diced tomatoes, hard-boiled eggs, Bleu cheese crumbles and
avocado. Served with Chipotle Ranch dressing.

Lips & Lettuce 15

A mixture of iceberg and Romaine greens topped with two buffalo-style chicken lips, bacon, Bleu
cheese crumbles, cucumbers, carrots and diced tomatoes with your choice of dressing.

Grilled Chicken Salad 12

A mixture of iceberg and Romaine greens topped with a grilled chicken breast, diced tomatoes,
cucumbers and carrots topped with the dressing of your choice.

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad

14

Crisp Romaine lettuce, shaved Parmesan cheese, croutons and creamy Caesar dressing topped with
a grilled chicken breast.

Chef Salad 14

Sliced ham and turkey, bacon, diced tomatoes, cucumbers, carrot crunchies, shredded Colby Jack
cheese and hard-boiled eggs rest atop a bed of iceberg and Romaine mixed greens. Served with your
choice of dressing.
Make any salad a meal, add - 3 Jumbo Crispy or Grilled Shrimp 10 | Salmon (8 oz.) 13

All salads can be served as a wrap at no additional cost.

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

LAMBO’S

Sandwiches – Served all day
Served with house-made chips, mustard potato salad or cole slaw. Substitute a side salad,
onion rings, Pepper Jack cheese sweet corn nuggets, fried mushrooms
or Mozzarella sticks for $3

Tenderloin 13
Enjoy a prepared-to-perfection, hand-breaded tenderloin served on a Brioche bun topped with lettuce,
tomato, onion and pickle. Add an extra bun for $1.50.
Three Cheese Brisket 15
Grilled sourdough piled high with smoked brisket, BBQ sauce, cheddar, Swiss and American cheeses.
Chicken Avocado BLT 13
Grilled chicken breast, Applewood smoked bacon, avocado, crisp Romaine lettuce and tomato served
on a freshly-grilled bun.
Buffalo Chicken Wrap 13
Smoked chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with bacon, Bleu cheese crumbles, lettuce and tomato
wrapped in a grilled tortilla.

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap 13
Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing tossed together and wrapped in a grilled
tortilla.

Tuna Salad 8
White Albacore tuna blended with dill pickle, celery and fresh-squeezed lemon served on berry wheat
bread. If you prefer to skip the bread, just tell us and we’ll serve your tuna salad in a cup.
Cold Cut Sandwich 8
Choice of one of the following: Ham & Cheddar on sourdough or Turkey & Swiss on berry wheat.
Any of our sandwiches can be served as a wrap. Just ask.

Tasty Tacos – Served all day
Smoked Chicken

5.50

Smoked chicken, queso, green chili, pico de gallo and lettuce.

Baja Shrimp 5.50

Choice of grilled or crispy shrimp with Colby Jack cheese, pico de gallo and cilantro lime crema.

BBQ Brisket 5.50

BBQ brisket, Colby Jack cheese, grilled red onion, pico de gallo and BBQ sauce.

Build Your Own Combo Choose two 10 | Choose three 15
Mix and match to enjoy a scrumptious variety of our chef-crafted tacos.

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

LAMBO’S

Pizza – Served all day
Our pizzas are tasty because our dough is fresh and hand-tossed, our sauce is made with
vine-ripened California tomatoes, we use fresh Italian herbs, and we finish every pie with
our signature four-cheese blend before baking it to perfection.
All pizza are thin-crust, hand-tossed. Available in 14” or 10” personal servings.

CREATE YOUR OWN SIGNATURE PIZZA 14” – 20 | 10” - 12
Choose any three ingredients to personalize your pizza from the following menu: Homemade
Italian sausage, Angus Beef hamburger, pepperoni, ham, bacon, grilled chicken, mushrooms,
vine-ripened tomatoes, green peppers, yellow onions, red onions, pineapple or black olives.
THE LAMBO 14” - 21 | 10” – 15
Hamburger, bacon, tomatoes, onions, pickles and our signature four-cheese blend topped
with our homemade Lambo’s sauce.
THE ALBATROSS 14” - 21 | 10” - 15
Pepperoni, sausage, hamburger, onion, green peppers, mushrooms and our four-cheese
blend.

THE GIMME, GIMME, GIMME 14” - 21 | 10” - 14
Homemade Italian sausage, bacon, pepperoni, ham and our signature four-cheese blend.
MARGHERITA 14” - 19 | 10” – 14
Fresh tomatoes, garlic, basil, olive oil and our signature four-cheese blend.

LIP OUT 14” - 21 | 10” - 15
Our hand-tossed crust is piled with diced chicken lips tossed in buffalo sauce then topped
with green onions, Bleu cheese crumbles and our signature blend of four cheeses
PRICE PER EXTRA TOPPING
14” – Ranges from 1 to 1.75 each | 10” – Ranges from .75 to 1.25 each

Beverages

Fountain Sodas 2.50
Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Sprite, Mr. Pibb, Mello Yello or Minute Maid Lemonade
Juice 3

Orange Juice, Apple, Cranberry or Grapefruit

Coffee 2 | Brewed Iced Tea 2.50 | Milk 2.50
Milkshakes 4
Choose from Chocolate, Vanilla or Strawberry

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Market Fresh Sweet Mustard Salmon 29

LAMBO’S

Entrée Platters – Served from 5pm to 9pm
Wild-caught salmon prepared with a glaze of Boetje’s mustard and brown sugar. Or, if you prefer, you
can order your salmon blackened.

Barbeque Platter 32

Our BBQ platter is a mouth-watering delight. This entrée includes a half-order of braised St. Louis-style
ribs tossed in your choice of a sweet and spicy Thai glaze or BBQ sauce and a half pound of smoked
brisket topped with BBQ sauce.

Thai Steak 29

Filet Mignon tips marinated in our Thai blend, served atop wild rice with seasonal grilled vegetable side.

Angus Beef Ribeye Steak 32
A 10-ounce Angus Beef ribeye grilled to perfection and served sizzling hot.

Add any of the following to your Ribeye: Two jumbo grilled or crispy shrimp 8
Sauteed mushrooms, grilled onions or Bleu Cheese crumbles 1.50 each
The entrees above include a choice of two sides.
Chicken Marsala 21

Rich Marsala wine sauce tossed with linguine noodles, mushrooms, garlic, onion and Parmesan
cheese then topped with a grilled chicken breast. Served with a house-made Parmesan bread stick.

Shrimp Scampi 29

Four jumbo shrimp sauteed to perfection in our garlic scampi butter. Served atop wild rice with a side
of seasonal vegetables.

Grilled Shrimp Penne Pasta 28

Penne pasta tossed together with seasonal vegetables and our homemade Alfredo sauce, four jumbo,
succulent grilled shrimp and parmesan cheese. Toasted bread served on the side. Substitute Marinara
sauce and/or chicken at no additional charge; Or an 8 oz. salmon 4

On the Side

Choose house-made chips, baked potato, cole slaw, mustard potato salad, wild rice or seasonal
vegetables to accompany your meal.

Add a side salad, cup of soup, Mozzarella sticks, onion rings,
Pepper Jack cheese sweet corn nuggets or fried mushrooms 3 each

Specialty Coffees

We feature a variety of piping hot specialty coffee options. Ask your server about the options.
*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

